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Construction season 
will focus on road, 
bridge rehabilitation
MACKENZIE KRUMME
Unified Newspaper Group

This summer, road con-
struction in the City of 
Verona will revolve around 
four main projects intended 
to upgrade streets and infra-
structure, but it shouldn’t 
cause much disruption to 
commuters.

The projects are a North 
Main Street water main 
replacement, concrete reha-
bilitation on West Verona 
Avenue, asphalt rehabili-
tation near Fireman’s Park 
and pavement rehabilitation 

on various streets through-
out the city.

The city is also planning 
to put a polymer seal on the 
four bridges the city owns 
and maintains.

On the Web

To see more information on the 
construction projects can be found 
on the Public Works department 
website, visit:

ci.verona.wi.us/253/Public-
Works

Community concerts 
make comeback

NEAL PATTEN
Unified Newspaper Group

A
s concerns over social distancing 
and indoor gatherings con-
tinue to relax, more and more 

community events are returning. Among 
the activities making a comeback were a 
series of concerts last week.

At the Verona Senior Center on 
Wednesday, May 12, musician, story-
teller, and humorist Craig Siemsen per-
formed two concerts featuring popular 
songs from the 1920s up through the 
1970s, such as The Beatles and Johnny 
Cash.

He shared stories about past perfor-
mances and histories of some of the 

songs. It was the first in-house show for 
the center since the pandemic began, 
but several outdoor shows were held last 
year.

On Friday, May 14, Toot and Kate’s 
Wine Bar held its first show since March 
last year. Iowa-based singer-songwriter 
Elizabeth Mary shared her country music 
with the full house.

A rainy drizzle on Saturday, May 15 
forced concert-goers into a garage at 
the Farley Center for Peace, Justice and 
Sustainability, where folksinger and sto-
ryteller Skip Jones had begun his concert 
outside.

Jones sang folk songs from “the giants 
of Americana music” such as Woody 
Guthrie, but also lesser-known artists 
he’s worked with over the years, and a 
few songs he wrote himself. 

He also shared stories from his life as 
a Navy veteran and traveling performer 
and advocated for environmental conser-
vation, calling himself a “musical activ-
ist.”

Neal Patten can be contacted at neal.
patten@wcinet.com.

Photo by Neal Patten

Craig Siemsen performed two concerts at the Verona Senior Center on Wednesday, May 12.

From fly fisherman to environmental advocate

NEAL PATTEN
Unified Newspaper Group

When avid outdoorsman and for-
mer Verona resident Scott Seymour 

started on his hunting and fishing 
memoirs, the intention was to chroni-
cle stories about people he’s met who 
have since become lifelong friends.

The stories are mostly based in 
Wisconsin – with a few taking place 
in Montana, Canada, Mexico and 
Scotland – but it’s the many stories 
set at the boundary waters of the 
Menominee River in northern Wis-
consin that are now of a larger signif-
icance to Seymour, he told the Press 

on April 30.
In the time Seymour has been writ-

ing the book, a mine proposal on the 
Menominee River has surfaced. Sey-
mour said the proposed mine would 
have detrimental effects on the river 
– and its recreational opportunities.

And for that reason, his book pub-
lished in March, “Return to Familiar 
Waters: A Fly Fisherman’s Journey 

Former Verona resident 
Scott Seymour’s book 
of outdoor experiences 
advocates for conservation
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Verona Area School District

District to use federal aid to 

address student learning losses

KIMBERLY WETHAL
Unified Newspaper Group

Verona Area School Dis-
trict will use an anticipat-
ed $1.4 million in federal 
COVID-19 response funds 
for  address ing  s tudent 
learning losses through the 
summer and the 2021-22 
school year.

The  $1 .4  mi l l i on  in 
Elementary and Second-
ary  School  Emergency 
Re l i e f  (ESSER)  funds 
comes from the federal 

g o v e r n m e n t ’s  s e c o n d 
s t imulus  b i l l  approved 
in December 2020,  the 
Coronav i rus  Response 
and Relief Supplemental 
Appropriations Act.  An 
additional $3.1 million in 
ESSER funds are expected 
for use through 2024 from 
the American Rescue Plan, 
the third stimulus bill that 
was approved in March.

The use of the funds, 
which the district  calls 
“learning recovery,” could 
include addressing learn-
ing losses  exper ienced 
by students as a result of 

$4.5 million in aid 
expected through 2024 
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